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It liiaS a cold, fof'fFY Tacona Tuesday 0 Three student s met 1n the Si~A house. 
They me t t o decide t he future of homesteadlnp 1n the Ted Bundy : emorial 
L1 brar.1!. I.:l'I' otions 1o.re:re high . :':;0 were we 0 As the afte rnoon dral'"tled on 
other 6tudent~ joined the melee 0 Throu!,"h the yelliN';, two views eme rf1;ed 0 
Here are 8~arleG of t he two views: 
1 There are enou~h carols in t he library that e homesteaders do not 1n ~act 
deprive any other student6 of a study areao There are al ys empt y seats 
somewhere 1n the library . Homesteaders only depri ve othe r students of the 
use of a homesteaded deeK ~~ile t he desk is actually 1n use . At all other 
t imes , anyone 18 welc~e to use a homesteaded carol, ; any homest eaders 
s pend t~n or more hours each day in the library and having a personalized 
carol makes life a little more tole.able. 
II fhe-re 1s 1n fact a space problem in the library . .Jhlle there may always 
be some ElI1;nty seats, t he most desirahle seats are the ones that are home-
steaded 0 · 0 individual has the rlr.ht t o claim a carol as her/his ow . It 
1 a slap 1n t he face to t he students that don "t homestead to see ot hers 
s taklnf: claims. !.&ny of the homest eaders leave books and other articl es 
on the table of the carol rat her t han on the shelf and t hus dlscouraRe 
other stUdents from uslnr. t he carol eventhough the homesteader is not using 
ito 
fi' I t."Vr.;GS uP T~ LIIJt{AtiY L:(,1.';, ITT.1L 
There are not enough carols t o (10 around . Homestead lng is an infrlneement 
on the free us e of the carols . There hi no reason that the other student.s 
can at show the homesteaders Borne t olerance and understand1np,. The home-
steaders can reciprocate by making sure to remove books and articles to 
th~ shelf when the ca.rol 1s not in useo All students are allo'l<led to use 
all carols--homesteaded or not. 
The ltbra.ry committee 1s aware of very s trone: feelint:.s .on r.oth sides of this 
issue . All students are urgao to remember that we are here together and 
Nill come out much, much happier if we will be kind t o and conside:mte of 
each other~ (·ne more seMester here and ;re will be in a. new bulldinvo 
Don at WAke this buUdinp: worse by beinR mad at each ot.her a.bout some i( .** .. ing 
homes eaded caroL 
